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missioners unwilling? We eannot for years and hýd pýassed an, ent
tell. In, truth .we eau be .. sure of but not a promotion ex&mï4a
nothing. about it, except that the Com- 3rd, those Who had not passed ev
missioners lock up publie business in an entranee examination.
private drawers,, as secret as the cabi- Now to treat these three classes
netsof Phiffip, Il. In thé period im- arately, or to treat each individ
mediâtely follow-ing September lst, of these three classes on his or
1908, no topic was more fruitful of individual merits, would entail
discussion than that of re-organiza- labor and the consumption of mla
tion. The service to-day holds the mîdnight oil. Sueh a coi" 0
Commissioners, responsible for their be humane; it would be seie,7]i
failure either to bring about re-or- The Commissioners needed not to
ganization or to establish their'bona beyond the four walls of Trafal
fides by a publie exposition of laud- building to find vent fer their
able attempts they have made to thusiasm for social-philanthropie.
bring about the reférm. form. In the Third Di i ion was,

Antit.lietically mýy be cited- the case field for missionary work of a
of thaï 01;icago Cmimission headed order; interesting, beca'use,,it wo'Ï
by Mr. & Catherwood, who, manfully be psychological; beneficial, bec
and- energetically, took up the admit- it would contribute to the visible
tedly mérous task of. re-organization ply. of human happinem and
and pérfôtËied it scientif1callý and tice.
eeonomic&Uy as has' béen heretofore But no, even the ý, quality of 1
displayëd in the pages of The Civi- cy", was strained. There wa&;
Uan. i4may God have mercy cri

Third Divisiob. wuls.,." Nd justification was.fu
ed for meting out the sanie pClosely related to'section 8, and ment -to those .Who had A"

emewlXat. hrising £rom the non-fùlý ed as to those Who hadMinent of thé requirEýne-nts of that offended * The members ofsection, gomeis the probleni -of the inudivision were stunned. TheYThird DivWoný P,4>organization sèized by an obstinacy, tein,would, ý in some meag=e, have niGdiw me ntal 1 in ûrdýRaXy man, and rfied the poignamW of this more tqpîe to take the examination., Muchand the renmko: made above upon ternem bas been eîgelldereèý' cesection 8 have a relevaney to the pre.., y amo who d p edng thoseà who"nt gubject, ' aminations and believe eirWhF was the harrier püt up bé, and liri-vueges had been extweeli the Third and Second Divi-
Riéüs? Cffl gerv&utg, as they wàlk ed. Passing yeam have assu

the obeetsor the wri-idors of méte. bitterness of the euý, and ý thé ex
ation hu been successfuRy takeninay justly charge âmi no enlighten, number, but ât will take maný'ing statement hüa.eve been imued by toi eradi CS-y- off the hthe Commimsioners of the :inerita ioz- ., cate.the memo

denierits of the Third Division case emmess of riale No. 20 of the
it involved those in that Division- confldeutial. "ocPrior to kçkepteniber, 1908. Let us fàitU' by the Cýo=IM"OnersauSe; the duties of, COMMMOnêm

and endeavour to diéengs the idtue. .hayeý prevented the u:npleafjaù
bon. lit appem thfifthere were in, the luside service due to the

:vwOn enigmiaý But asthat divWOU at that date -three dÎ** doth hedge a kiug, secrecy
ýtinetiV4 elaam. 1àt,ý thm Who had.. the oie Service COMM40ilob.beën iu the avïlgion ibr, yean ua 1a4.


